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of Section . 27, Township 1 South,EMMA PARTLOW, DEFENDANTS: -
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceas IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OFsonality of the world's Redeem-

er. It is enough if creeds and
sects shall honestly worship at

ed bidding. The person making the
Sirppnrr

(Banrttr 5tmrs
FROM THE STATE

MARKET AGENT

for the republican nomination. At
present, it is Patterson against the
field, with the field far in the rear.
Among business men, the talk is
that Patterson is the best qualified

Range 25 E. W. M., more particularly
described as follows: Beginning at
the quarter corner between Sections
26 and 27, Township 1 South, Range
25, E. W. M- - thence North along

OREGON: You are hereby required
to appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above entitled

highest bid will be required to im
their respective shrines if their mediately pay to the Receiver the

suit, on or before six weeks from thtamount thereof.
data of first publication of this sumAny persons claiming adversely the

hande be linked firmly into a giant
human chain that unites on the
common ground of Christian liv

candidate. This applies to Port-
land as well as out in the state.

Section line 1812 feet, to point of in-

tersection with east side of new coun-
ty road, thence following east aide of
County road South 39 degrees no
minutes west 210 feet, thence along

d land are advised tJ
file their claims or objections on or
before the time designated for sale.

mons, and if you fail to appear and
answer or otherwise plead to said
complaint, the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for in

ing, of Christlike knidness and hu
J. W. DONNELLY, Register.man love.

THE HEFPNF.R GAZETTE, Ertaaliifcea
SUrrk 10.

THE HFPPKKR TIMES. fUublkM
November IS. IBM:

CONSOLIDATED FEBRUARY II, Hit

Pblikr4 nry Tkorsdar monin br

TAWTER AND 8PKNCKH CRAWFORD

and enur! at Om Ftwt 0c at Herpr.
Orcvoa. aa amadlaai MUer.

his complaint, for judgment east aide of county road South 12
degrees 80 minutes West 643 feet.against each of you for the sum ofNOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the unSome Relief Coming. $800.00 with Interest at the rate of thence along east side of county road
eight per cent per annum from April

The Taxes Wt Pay.

If all the taxes that are now col-

lected in the United Statu wen ap-

portioned equally among .all the peo-

ple men, women and children each
individual would have to pay $70.97

a year. Last year wa paid almost five
times as much in taxes per person as
we did in 1890. The tax bill per per-
son thirty-fiv- e years ago was $13.88.
In 1913 it had jumped to $22.73; in
1919 it had gone to $76.51 and in 1921

it reached the high mark of $78.65.
Tet with this great increase, if the

Of course, the opinion of Portland
business men cuts little figure, but
when business men of widely dis-

tributed communities all over the
state spontaneously mention Pat-

terson, it has a great deal of sig-

nificance. Not the least of the
significance is that "it suggests
that business men generally thru-o- ut

the state regard Patterson as

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon 16, 1921, the further sum of $100.00

South 21 degrees SO minutes West
654 feet, thence along east side of
county road South 31 degrees 30 min

BILL having for its purposeA the aid of cooperative; mar
for Morrow County, administrator attorney's feea and for his costs and

disbursements in this suit; that the
plaintiff's mortgage, which ho Is seek

keting, and so far the only pro- - utes West 614 feet, to point of InterADVERTISING RATES GIVES ON

APPLICATION o s e d agricultural legislation section with east and west center
section line of Section 27, thence east

of the estate of Eva M. Darbee, de-

ceased, and all persons having claims
against the estate of aaid deceased
are hereby required to present the

ing to foreclose in this suit, be deknown to have the indorsement of
clared a valid and subsisting lien, on along said line 816 feet to place of
the following doscribed lands in Morsame with the proper vouchers to

I1M
1.0
.It

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year
Six Month
Thra Mont&l
SinxW Copies -

beginning and containing 16.4 acres,
more or less." In the County ofrow County, State of Oregon, to-w-it

id administrator at the law office
safe and sane, not likely to
make a lot of spectacular mistakes
should he become governor. Con

burden was distributed justly if The West Half of. the Eaot Half ofof J. J. Nys, at Heppner, Oregon,
the Southeast Quarter of Section 14,within six months from the date of

MORROW COUNTY'S OFFICIAL PAPER

President Coolidge, has had its
final preparation approved by the
President, who invited Secretary
of Agriculture Jardine, Senator
McNary of Oregon and Represen-
tative Tichner of Kansas, to go

over the matter with him. The
bill has been introduced and has

siderable douW exists whether any this notice.
Township 4 North, Range 25 E., W.
M otherwise known aa Unit "B" of

each paid wealth, income and ability
to pay and none escaped, it would
not be much of a burden. Agricul-
ture today pays far more than its just
proportion this statement is undis

candidate so far named can beat Dated this 24th day of December,Foreign Advertising Representative
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 1925. the Umatilla Irrigation Project, and

that said mortgage be foreclosed andPierce but we find the opinion gen-

eral that Patterson has a better
'

C. DARBEE, Administrator. the property sold to satisfy the plain'
tiff's judgment.

puted. The farmer eannot hide his
property. Thousands and thousands

re leaving the farms and thousands
more will leave unless conditions

Tomorrow Is 192& been referred to the Committee. NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

Morrow and State of Oregon.
That each of the above named de-

fendants be decreed to have no in-

terest in any of aaid lands, and for-
ever quieting the plaintiff's title to
said landa against each of the above
named defendants.

This Summons Is published pursu-
ant to an order of R. L. Benge, Judge
of the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow county, made and
entered on the 2nd day of December,
1925, and the date of first publication
is December 3, 1925.

C. L. SWEEK,
- Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address: Heppner, Oregon.

chance than any other one of the
candidates so far in the field.
Oregon Voter.The bill, as drawn, proposes toT rES, this is the last of Old Man

This summons is published by vir-
tue of an order of the Judge of the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, made and entered

Notice is hereby given that therechange. Farmers buy under high tarcreate machinery in the DepartX 1925; he passes out at mid will be a meeting of the stockholdersiff prices and sell in almost free Trade
markets. High railroad rates, highment of Agriculture through which of the Farmers A Stockgrowers Na on the 28th day of November, 1925,night and one second later a brand

new bahy will be with us the government assistance can be tional Bank of Heppner, Oregon, ontaxes and high prices for purchasesTiHE recent statement alleged
been made by Sam H--. and the date of the first pubication

the seeond Tuesday in January, 1926,on one hand and low prices for progiven to cooperative marketing as
(January 12th, 1926) between theducts on the other, leaves the farmerKid 1926. And with his arrival a

new problem presents itself; sociations in the disposal of crops.
ia December 3, 1925.

C. L. SWEEK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address, Heppner, Oregon.
hours of 9:00 o'clock a. m. andwhere he eannot pull out, if he is in

Another feature of the bill is that

Thompson, head of the American
farm Bureau Federation, that

Dawes was com-
mitted to one particular plan for

debt as the most of the are. o'clock p. m., of said day, for thenamely, how are we going to rear
the Bureau of Economics will be purpose of electing directors, and forWheat on Protein Basis.the youngster? IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THEthe transaction of such other busi-directed to assist in finding mar

The extension service of Kansas is
ness as may legally come before

taking up the marketing of wheat onkets for the sale of surplus prod-

ucts. Under the terms of the pro

' With true parental solicitude,
we will no doubt resolve to do a
good job of it; have we not always

protein basis. Elevator managers, the meeting.
E. H. HALLOCK,
Assistant Cashier.mill buyers and elevator directors

STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR
ROW COUNTY.

John E. Gentry, Plaintiff)
vs. )

Elmira M. Warfield, Phoe-- )
be Hill, John Hill, Love-- )

DR. A. H. JOHNSTON
Phyalcian and Surgeon

Graduate Nurse Assistant
I. O. O. F. Building

Phonea: Office, Main 933; Rea. 492
Heppner, Oregon

are visited and the proposition pre-done so with every kid year Mr.
Dated this 14th day of December,

agricultural relief, has been de-

nied by both Mr. Thompson and
Mr. Dawes. The
in commenting on the matter, said
"If the consideration of measures
for agricultural relief assume a

political nature then chances of a
sound, economic solution of the

posed bill the Capper act, which
authorized producers to sell their
products collectively, would be in-

cluded in this measure. ' The pro

sented, followed by meetings with
wheat growers. In this way all the 1925.Stork has left at our door. Sure-

ly, our resolutions will be of the
interested parties are reached and

best. the extension service reports splen
did and support.But why spend a lot of good

ponents of the bill prepared will

ask that Congress set an early
date for the consideration of it. difficulties of agriculture will be Colombia County Leads.

' NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

' Notice is hereby given that there
will be a meeting of the stockholders
of the First National Bank of Hepp-

ner, Oregon, on the second Tuesday
in January, 1926, (January 12th,
1926), between the hours of 10 a. m.

ly Warfield, Elisabeth J.)
Warfield, Samuel N. War-- )
field, William J. Warfield.)
Frank B. Warfield, Delia)
Warfield, John Warfield,)
Roy Warfield, Thomas)
Warfield, Ines Ferbrache,)
and Thomas Ferbrache,)
her husband, all as heirs)
at law of Thomas War-- ) -

L. A. Morris, potato inspector forinjured.
time on this resolution rot. We
chase around telling our friends
what we have decided to do the

A. M. EDWARDS
I DRILL WELLS

I also handle Casing, Windmills
and Supplies, do fishing snd clean
out old wells.

Box 14, Lexington, Ore,

Columbia county, says the inspection
law is protection to growers, retailHospitality Counts. New York state leads in thecoming year to make ourselves ers and consumers and that when they

OREGON BUSINESSbetter, thereby admitting our matter of revoked or suspended understand it better they will all
heartily observe it. Mr. Morris boastsautomobile operators' licenses dur

and 4 p. m., of said date for the pur-
pose of electing directors and for the
transaction of such business as may
legally come before the meeting.

weaknesses, and they laugh up
their sleeves, thinking "Yes, you

areas of fine lands atGREAT prices, available
field, deceased; Samuel)
Vincent, Alice Jackson,)
Ines Powell, Mary E. Mar-- )

ing the past year, 4,477 operators that Columbia county heads all oth-

ers of the state in observance, and
poor prune, when the year is end' for successful settlement, under a that not a retail merchant in' thehaving been deprived of their le-

gal right to drive.ed you 11 be just what you are. whole county will handle a sack of
W. E. MOORE, Cashier.

Dated this 9th day of December,
1926.

vast variety of attractive condi
shall, as heirs at law of)
Nicinda Vincent, deceaa--)
ed; and Robert J, War-- )Why do they think this? Mere tions that is the message Oregon

DR.F.E. FARRIOR
, DENTIST

Diagnoala

I. O. O. F. Building
Heppner, Oregon

field, Cheater W. War-- )has broadcasted to prospectively because they know, as every. According to a recent poll tak

potatoes that is not branded with the
grower's name and address and the
grade. The State Market Agent says
if the counties generally would do
as Columbia county has done the law

field, James E. Warfield,)one knows, that it can t be done en 499 parents in Washington, D
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'

MEETING.

Notice is hereby given Wat me reg
homeseekers.

Proof of substantial acceptancethat is, the way most people go C, in answer to a questionnaire
of our hearty invitation is offeredabout it." One can't pick out one decided aganist girls Smoking would be fully enforced. Retail mer-

chants hold the key to enforcement,
and it not only protects and benefits

ular Annual Stockholders" Meeting
of the Lexington State Bank will be
held at its banking rooms in the

Lovely G. Warfield, Sam-- )
uel N. Warfield, as heirs)
at law of Samuel War-- )

field, deceased; and Au-- )
gustus Weber, Theodore)
Weber, Walter Weber,)
Herman Weber, Mamie)

little fault and say it shall go; no. Evidently parents prefer the powby the quinquennial farm report
just published by the Unitedit simply can t be done. Why der to the cigarette puff. them, but guarantees an honest pack

to their customers.States Census Bureau.Because all those little faults are
Town of Lexington, State of Oregon,
at the hour of four o'clock, on Thurs-
day, January 14, 1926.

GLENN Y. WELLS
AfTORNEY-AT-LA-

600 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Portland, Oregon

Phone Broadway 4254

so mixed up and intermingled that Weber, as heirs at law)SUMMONSJudging from some of the adOregon is one of the few states
to experience an increase in farm

The Smut Menace.

The Grain Standards Board of Tor The purpose for which this meetingdresses delivered over the radio is called is to elect a Board of Diacreage. A gain of 5,702 farms
they can't be separated. It must
be a clean sweep or none, and so
those little faults just naturally

they might be called "gas" sta rectors for the ensuing- vear and for
tions. the transaction of any other business

onto, Canada, says that over 30 per
cent of the wheat inspected to date
in that district has been excluded
from standard grade because of smut,
and the season's loss to the fanners
will be from 6 to 15 cents per- bu

stick. that may be properly presented.
KARL L. BEACH, President.

of Ellen Weber, deceaa-- )

ed; O. H. Colvin, Ernest)
O. Colvin, Frank S. Col-- )

vin, Birdie M. McNabb,)
Eva R. Ray, Waverly Col-- )
vin, Myra Colvin, Elbert)
Colvin and Jessie Colvin)
as heirs at law of Clara)
A. Colvin, deceased; Mary)
L. Haguewood, Alice E.)
McNabb, Kate Harrah,)

It sounds like the youngster W. O. HILL, Cashier and Secretary.Counterfeiter's wares- were
recently discovered through thehas a poor chance, doesn t it

But he'll survive, and if we don IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

AD. McMURDO, M.D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Trained Nurse Asalstant

Office in Masonic Building
. Heppner, Oregon

poor spelling employed all of
which goes to show that education STATE OF OREGON, FOR THE

shel, or a total of $700,000. Smut
lays a heavy toll on Oregon wheat
and the State Market Agent urges
treatment of all seed to eradicate it.

miss our guess hell be a good

is registered for the five years
from 1920 to 1925, the total farms
for the state being 55,908, against
50,206 in 1920.

Practically every community in
the state is organized to assure in-

coming settlers a fair deal and a
real opportunity for success. Ap-

praisal boards, county agents and
bankers are of inestimable assist-
ance, but to them should not be
left the whole responsibility of in

COUNTY OF MORROW.
healthy man when he grows up is necessary in all walks of life Betty Julia Heisaler, )
too. That is, if we don't fall lown Minta Valentine, Edward)

C. Warfield, George O.)Plaintiff,)
vs. )on the job entirely, which isn

" WANTED Woman or girl for gen-

eral housework. Phone 785, city.Friendship does not call for
recompense. Only its counterfeit

Raymond E. White and)SUMMONS
Warfield and Jessie War-- )
field, Mrs. Elwood P. Sine,)
wife of Elwood P. Sine,)

likely to happen unless the world
goes terribly out of whack from keeps balance sheets.

Leona White, Husband)
and Wife, and George)
R. White, Defendants.)its present order. LEGAL NOTICES

Rosenfeld Smith Com-- )
pany, Walter R. Birdwell,)
Fannie Birdwell, Emily)

suring permanent residence of our

WOODSON & SWEEK
. ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Offices in
First National Bank Building

Heppner, Oregon

To Raymond E. White and LeonaWe think there has been some new farmers. Howard; the unknown)White, above named defendants:
HfTHE NAME OF THE STATE OFKITCHEN NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. OREGON:' You are hereby required

heirs at law of Ellen)
Weber; the unknown)
heirs at law of Thomas)

Among the strong impressions
a setlter receives, there are none
more lasting than his reactions to

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final accountCUPBOARD
to appear and answer the Complaint
filed against you in the above enti-
tled suit, on or before the 28th day of

Warfield; the unknown)
heirs at law of Nicinda)as executor of the estate of Thomas

little progress in the last 1925
years, and that this will continue
on through the coming 365 days.
But the world will not become per-
fect in such a short time. It isn't
reasonable. However, we can't
help but profit a litlte bit by the
mistakes we made in bringing up
young 1925, and 1926 will be a
better man for it.

January,' 1926, that being more than Vincent; also all other)' By NELLIE MAXWELL
L. Dorman, deceased, and that the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County his appointed

parties unknown, claim-- )

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

. Office in Court ouse

Heppner, Oregon

Monday, the first day of Februry,
ing any right, title estate,)
lien or interest in the)
real estate described in)

six 6) weeks from the date of the
first publication of Hi in Summons,

hte 17th day of 1925,
and if you fail to appear and answer
for want thereof, the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de

Seaionable Food 1926, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
foenoon of said day as the time and the complaint herein, )A FTER a feast there are always
the County Court room in the Courtsome leftovers. In many rami- Defcndanta.)

To Elmira M. Warfield, John Hill,House at HepDner. Oregon, as .theIlea there 18 strong objection to

the courtesy and hospitality of his
neighbors. While this is true of
the farmer, many more times does
friendliness count with his wife.
Even a little sociabiiity goes far
to dispel the sense of strangeness
which comes from being in a new
land.

Much importance attaches to
the kindly attitude'of immediate
neighbors, but most significant is
the community hospitality.

What is your commercial or-

ganization doing to make new set-

tlers feel at home?

review of any food. It Is the wise place, of hearing' nd settlement of
said final account. Objections to said

Elisabeth Ji Warfield, Frank B. War-fiel- d,

Delia Warfield, John Warfield,cook who la able to attractively dis-

guise the fact tliat the dish has ap final account must be filed on or" be-

fore said date.
H. J. BIDDLE, Executor.

peared before.
Roy Warfield, Thomas Warfield, Inex
Ferbrache, and Thomas Ferbrache,
her husband, all as heirs at law of

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Property Bales

a Specialty.
7 YEARS IN UMATILLA COUNTY

G. L. BENNETT,
Lexington, Ore.

Turkey Soup. Take bits" of left
over meat, of turkey, chicken Thomas Warfield, deceased; SamuelNOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS,duck, with the bones of tbe carcass,
fat and skin, cut Into small pieces.

Vincent, Alice Jaokson, Ines Powell
and Mary E. Marshall, heirs at law
of Nicinda Vincent, deceased; ChesCover with sufficient water to cov

Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of the laws of the State of Ore-

gon the undersigned has taken up the
hereinafter described animals found

er well, with one small sliced onion. ter W. Warfield, Samuel N. Warfield,
one cupful of rice, a bay leaf, pep Lovely G. Warfield, heira at law ofper and salt Cook very slowly, running at large upon his premises

in Morrow County, State of Oregonstrain and serve not.

Drs. Thrane and Chick

PYSICIANS ft SURGEONS

i
HOOD RIVER OREGON

Supper Sandwiches. Take thin and that he will on Saturday, January
14, 1926, at' his ranch 8 miles fromslices of cold roast fowl, lay on

manded in her Complaint, t:

1. That the ' Plaintiff have judg-
ment against you, and each of
you for the sum of Seventy-fiv-e

' Hundred ($7,600.00) Dollars, with
interest thereon at the rate of

' seven per cent (7) per annum,
from the 15th day of March, 1924,
and for the farther sum of Sev- -

- en HundTed Fifty ($750.00) Dol-

lars attorney's fees, and for her
costs and disbursements incur-
red herein; ,

2. That a certain mortgage on the
Southwest ' Quater (SWK) of

:

Section Fourteen (14), and the
' Southeast Quarter (SE14) of Sec-

tion Fifteen (16), and the North-
west Quarts (NWV4) of Section
Twenty-thre- e (23) in Township
One (1) north of Range Twenty- -
five (25) East of the Willamette

, Meridion in Morrow County, Ore-
gon, be foreclosed In the manner
provided by law and the rules of .

the above entitled Court, and that
said property be sold upon execu-
tion and the proceeds of said sale
be applied as follows:
(a) To- the payment of the coats

of ' said foreclosure and
'" sale;

Lena. Oreeon. on. Little Butter Creek,buttered bread with a crisp slice
of bacon; cover with mayonnaise
dressing ; add another buttered slice

jn said, county, sell to the highest
bidder for cash in hand said animals,

and serve with a lettuce salad. undess the same shall have been re
Fowl Scallop. CboD the meat deemed prior to that date, said Sale

to be at the hour of 10 a. m., or saidfrom a fowl. Butter a baking dish
and put a layer of buttered crumbs
In the bottom, cover with the

dnv.
- 8aid animals are described as fol

E. J. STARKEY
ELECTRICIAN

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Heppner, Oregon
Phone 872

lows, t:

One gray mare, branded 33 on left
stifle.

One vearliri oolt, no visible brand
fine bav mare, two bars on left

shoulder.
One sorrel mare, branded bar on

ftrnafl on left shoulder. C. A. MINOR .
. FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

, INSURANCE

Old Line Companies. Real Estate.
' Heppner, Oregon

Christian Faith Gains
Ground.

THE public announcement of
great Jewish theologian,

Rabbi . Wise, that the hour ha,s
come when the Jew must accept
Christ as a fact, and make His
teaching the basis of Jewish life
and conduct, burst like a bomb-
shell in the city of New York
where the Jewish population is so
tremendously large; and yet the
sensation has been accepted more
as an pbvious truth than as a prop-
osition set forth for purpose of
controversy. Coming as it did on
the eve of a new year, in fact just
at Christmastide, it brings new
heart to the world, encouragement
where faith was faltering, for it
demonstrates how powerful, in
deed how irresistible is the influ-

ence of the Prince of Peace. The
torrent sweeping down the moun-
tain side has force that is but
puny when measured by the force
of Christian Truth.

"Jesus was," Rabbi Wise ad-

mits, sweeping aside for all time
the age long teaching that Jesus
was a myth. The theologician
then proceeds to say that the
teachings of the Nazarene have
formed the very foundation of the
Jewish onward march to God, that
the truth no longer can be ignored,
but must and should frankly be
admitted. He states that the ba-

sis of Christian life is the founda-
tion of nv ral life, and that if
Christianity has seemed to fail it
is not because of its weakness, but
because so many of those profess-
ing Christianity have practiced it
so loosely and indifferently-ma- ny

indeed not practicing it at
all. The arraignment is salutory.
May it bring the min'd to clearer
understanding of the fait that
Christianity is a living thing,

when not translated into
life and action. It is beside the
question to raise a quibble either
with Jew 'or Gentile-a- s to the per--

(b) To the payment of said prom- -
- issory note, principal and

Interest;
(c) To the payment of the attor

neys' fees which may be
- allowed by the Court;

(d) The overplus, if any, to be
, ' paid to the defendants

herein.
S.' And for such other and farther

relief as to the Court may seem
equitable and just.
This Summons Is published pursu

One black horse, blotch
brand on left stifle.

One sorrel yearling colt, no visible
brand.

One gray saddle horse, no visible
brand.

One bay work horse with halter on,

blotch brand on left shoulder.
One bay mare, branded two bars be-

fore L on left shoulder.
One bay saddle horse, branded U

on left shoulder.
One roan yearling colt, no visible

brand.
THOMAS O'BRIEN,

i - Lena, Oregon.

Record Broken.

ACCORDING to reports from
D. C, the past

year holds the record over any
previous year for federal aid on
highways. 1 1,329 miles were com-

pleted. The previous high year
mark was a little less than 10,000
miles. The mileage that has been
completed since 1917 totals 46,-48- 6

miles. The figures given for
the year just past account for
those portions which are entirely
completed. They do not embrace
road building activities that are
still in progress. There are
srtetches yet to be finished that
have a total length of 12,463 miles.
The work just ended represents
an approximate cost of two hun-
dred and forty-thre- e million dol-

lars, of which one hundred and
eleven million dollars were paid
by the United States government.
Since 1917 the government has
furnishe3 three hundred and seven-

ty-three million dollars as its
portion of the road work.

ISAAC L. PATTERSON has
more of an impression

upon the state press than all other
gubernatorial candidates put to-

gether. His portrait, his prelim-
inary platform and his prison dis-

cussion were very, generally ac-

cepted as news when they were
received by the editors, and hun-
dreds of columns of space were
given to them. So far, the other
candidates for the same office have
been able to obtain very little
space in comparison. The atti-

tude of the state press confirms
Patterson as the leading candidate

Samuel Warfield, deceased; and Au-

gustus Weber, Theodore Weber, Wa-
lter Weber, Herman Weber, Mamie
Weber, heirs at law of Ellen Weber,
deceased; Ernest O. Colvin, Frank S.
Colvin, Birdie M. McNabb, Waverly
Colvin, Myra Colvin and Jessie Col-

vin, as heirs at law of Clara A. Cql-vi-

deceased; Mary L. Haguewood,
Kate Harrah, Minta. Valentine, Ed-

ward C. Warfield, George O. Warfield
and Jessie Warfield, Mrs. Elwood P.
Sine, wife of Elwood P. Sine, Rosen-
feld- Smith Company, Walter R. Bird-wel- l,

Fannie Birdwell, Emily Howard;
the unknown heirs at law of Ellen
Weber; the unknown heirs at law of
Thomas Warfield; the unknown heira
at law of Nicinda Vincent; also all
other parties unknown, claiming any
right, title, (state, lien or Interest
in the real estate described In the
complaint herein, Defendants.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: You are hereby required
to appear and answer the complaint
filed against you In the above entitled
suit, on or before six weeks from the
date of the first publication of. this
summons, and if you fail to appear
and answer for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief prayed for In his complaint,

For a decree of the Court that the
plaintiff is the owner in fee simple
of the following described real prop-
erty in Morrow County, State of Ore-
gon,

The South half of Section 22; the
Northeast quarter, tbe East half of
the Northwest quarter, the Northwest
quarter of the Northwest quarter,
the Northeast quarter of the South-
west quarter of Section 27 in Town-
ship 1 South, Range 25, E. W. M ex-

cepting therefrom Fuller's Addition
to the Town of Lexington, aava Lots
numbered 1, 2, 8, 8, 9 and 10 of Block
numbered 1 of said Fuller's Addition
aforesaid, which aro not excepted
from this description but are speci-
fically Included herein. ' Excoptlng
from the above described lands the
following, "A parcel of land
In the aaat half of Northeast quarter

MATERNITY HOME
Mrs. 6. ' C Aiken, Heppner, Ore,

I am prepared to take a limited
number ef maternity eases at my
home. Patients are privileged to
choose their own physician.
Best of care and attention assured.

Phone 195

chopped meat and any gravy left-
over, - add a few slices of hard-cooke-

eggs, then repeat, finishing
with a layer of buttered crumbs for
the top. If there is no' leftover
gravy, for moisture add milk. Cov-
er and bake for half on hour,' remov-
ing the coves to brown the top.

Leftover squash will make a deli-

cious pie, adding milk and eggs to
a cupful of the seasoned squash.

Mashed potato added to a dough-
nut ' mixture will make the cakes
much more moist and palatable.
Potato cakes, mashed potatoes over
chopped meat, In the form of shep-herd- 's

pie, baked, Is another good
way of using up seasoned mashed
potatoes.

Leftover peas, added to the break-
fast omelet, Or rinsed of the sauce,
may be added to a vegetable salad,
or a vegetable soup, or consomme.

Any coarse stalks of celery may
be cooked until tender after being
cut Into half-inc- h pieces, then used
as an escalloped dish, using any
leftover white sauce and grated
cheese In layers. Bake as usual
until hot.

Reheat any leftover pumpkin pie,
garnish wltli n spoonful of whipped
cream, and Mprlnkle with grated
cheese or chopped nuts, whichever
Is convenient.

, 1M. W.tt.rn Newspaper Ualoa.) '

FOR BALE Or will trade for cat-
tle, the following: 1 6 oversize
Yuba tractor; 1 Case thresh-
ing machine; 1 16-l- Mo-

lina plow; 1 Monitor drill; 1

Mitchell wagon; 1 814-l- Winona
wagon. Can be seen at ranch 8 miles
north of Lexington,1 Address NsllI
White, Uklah, Oregon.

ant td an Order of the Honorable
Gilbert W. Phelps, Judge of the above
entitled Court, made and entered on
the 11th day of December, 1925.

JOSEPH, HANEY A LITTLE-FIEL-

and JOHN C. VEATCH,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
' 611 Corbet, Building,

Portland, Oregon.
Data of first publication: Decern

ber 17th. 1925.

JOS. J. NYS ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Upstairs In Humphreys Building

: Hoppner, Oregon
Date of last publication f Janizary
21st, 1926.

NOTICE FOR ' PUBLICATION ISO-

LATED TRACT.

PUBLIC LAND SALE.
'Department of the Uterlot

U. S. LAND OFFICE at The Dalles,
Oregon, Dec. 12V 1926.- -

NOTICE is hereby given that; as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provisions
of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to the
application of James H, French, Ser-

ial No. 024707, l offer at public
sale, to the highest bidder, but at
not less than $2.60 per aero, at 10:15
o'clock A. M., ofl the- - 9th day of Feb-

ruary, noxt, at this office, tho follow-

ing tract of land: SEKNWK, See. 25,

t. s a., r. at to.,-- w; M.

Th sale will not bs kept-ope- but

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-RO-

COUNTY.
T. E, BROYLES, Plaintiff,)

vs. )

W. W. KETTLE, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon

. Eyes Examined and
Glasses Fitted

ION E, OREGON .

AMBROSE C. PARTLOW)SUMMONS
arid EMMA PARTLOW,)

' bis wife, Defendants.)
TO AMBROSE C. PARTLOW AND


